Additional Notes of
The Results of Negotiation Between Senujuh and WSP Co.

1. SECOND PARTY (WSP Co.) invites FIRST PARTY (Senujuh Negotiation Team) to conduct participatory mapping to delineate land borders that will be designated for core and plasma plantation areas, at 22 October 2008.

2. SECOND PARTY demands FIRST PARTY TO equip themselves with the documents mentioning that Senujuh community has given mandate to the Plasma Plantation Management Team of Senujuh Village to manage plasma plantation.

3. Amounting 7 (seven) original copies of Memorandum of Agreement will be distributed to:
   a. Notary: 3 copies (After registered and signed by public notary, each of notary, WSP Co., and Senujuh Negotiation will keep one copy).
   b. WSP Co.: 1 copy.
   c. Senujuh Negotiation Team: 1 copy.
   d. Lembaga Gemawan: 1 copy.
   e. CAO: 1 copy.

4. WSP Co, will finalize registration of Memorandum of Agreement to public notary lately at 29 October 2008 with inviting representatives of Senujuh Negitiation Team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST PARTY (Senujuh Negotiation Team)</th>
<th>SECOND PARTY (WSP Negotiation Team)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Jamani Saroji</td>
<td>1) Agus Pamungkas, S.SOs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eyes witnesses:
(List of attendances of 15 October 2008 Negotiation meeting).